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state in which they reside; and 'hat all
Indians iifit found io capable be required
tu remain under thejiirisdiclion of the Fed-

eral Government administered thrnuurli
the Herrptary of the Interior and the In-

dian Office.

Repolved: That we are heartily in ac-

cord with the lilraa in Indian E
contained in the Course nf Study

tailed from the office of Alius Eatfllle Heel,
Hupt. of Indian nd take thin op-

portunity of assuring her of our loyalty to
her and of our hrarty support in applying
the Course of Study to our work.

Revolved: That these meetings of the
employes and officers of Indian Hchoola are
prodni'i ive f great benefit professionally
ttnd socially, enlarging our knowledge of
our work, and bringing ourselves undor a
bond of mutual sympathy. We therefore
urire all who are connected with theae
schools to make every effort to attend each

That the thanks of the
he extended to Dr. Chts. M.
for the ahle manner in which he

has pn sided over tho affairs of thla assem-

bly.

Motion. That the foregoing resolutions
le adopted. Carried.

Mm ln. That we proceed to the election
of officers. Carried.

Mr P. Campbell elected by acclama-
tion President for the ensuing yar,

Motion. That the outgoing President
be made Canlrd.

Motion. That Mr. Calvin' Ashury be
elected second Carried.

Motion. That Bupt. Shell be elected
third Carried.

Motiou. That the President he authori-

zed to appoint all necessary committees
for the work of the Institute. Carried.

Moiion. Than Hup' D. D. MoAnhur be
elected Secretary. Carried.

Meeting adjourned.
D. I). MoArtiiur,

Acting Secretary.

Our

Antoine Iirignone is working on (lie

Steamer Vau Guard from Antoru to
and getting along very success-

fully.

GusPickernel Is filling a position at
lirooktleld, Washington, and we are glad
to hear good rt ports of hie work there.

Joe Souvigner is working on his father's
farm near Cathlnmet, Washington, and la

said to have become an expert base ball
catcher, and ib one of the main stays of the
Oathlamet base Hall Team.

M Kmnia Woods who left Chemawa
about a year a?" was married lat month
to Mr. George Elliot, of Pillar Rock, where
Mr. Elliot is engaged in business. Thev
have a very nice home and Emma keeps
it in fixe style.

Nellie LaFlnmboise N married to Mr. N.
Rynerlgon and ia comfoitalily located at
E'ljot's Landinif, where herhushand ia en-

gaged at fishing on the Columbia River.

Gus J. Lucicr who learned his trade at
carpeolering, writes that he and
Rosa are well and enjoying life. He states
he ImsiIII at work at his trade at Mt. Angel,
and has bfCn working since last May u

the new college building there.

One of the Chemawa pupils who is at
home writes : "There is no place like Che-

mawa. It ia so lonesome down here;

no music- of any kind; no pleasure. It
seems like here am union gut strangers,

but at Chemawa I am with my brother
and alaten. I feel at home when I am

Harried one of Our Harness Makers.

Mary Miliar, class 90, has charge of the

Prim ry Department at the Ft, Belknap

School. Hhe is efficient, capable, credit

lo any school. She married an Oregon In-

dian, Mr. Dodire. Ited Mao and Helper.

Note. Mr. Dodge is a graduate o! Che-

mawa and is harness maker at Ft. Belknap,

Montana.

Note. No room for Locals this issuf,

but lookout for next.

The Cronise Htudio is the place to gut
your Photo buttons and picture frame
It cannot be excelled in Hal em in fine.
Photography.


